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FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Mlenlgan Man Offsrs to Send His

Free.

Claims to B a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There l always more or less suspicion
nttnclicHl td anything tbnt is offered free bat
somotime a man so overflows with generosity
that lie cannot. rest until his discovery is
known to the World, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident o(
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cnretliem
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
Biich men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural size and vigor. As it
costs nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, Buffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopiied to realise what might lie
the final result, ought to be deeply Interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy in question was the
result of many years research ns to what
combination would lie peculiarly effective in
restoring to men the strength they need, it
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to writo for
such a remedy at once. A request to II. C.
Olds, Box 1712, Kolamasoo, Mich., stating
(hut. vnn Are not HcndinB fdt the nrescrintlon
out of Hie curiosity, but that yon wish to
make use or the medicine hy giving it a trial,
will be answered promptly and without
cviuoitce ns to wiicro uiiorniauuii came ironi.

The prescription is sent free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds an afford to
give awny his discovery, there is no doubt
about the offer heing genuine. Out this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that lie may know
who you ciune to writo him.

MADE ME A SV.AN
AJAX TABLBTS POSITIVELY CURE
ul i.l, jserrouM jnifittae railing aiowf
017. HJeplMneM, eto , canted
by Atraneond oilier RtG&mem and

They QuUklu and aumtj
restore Lout Vitality in old or joang, tind
fit a man for RtndT,bailnN or tnarrlngfl,
l'revent Insanity mid Consumption If

xnoir jbkb tmnvrn i:d men to mi lmprorv
ment and effects a CURB wjoro all otters in--

tin upon nanus mo penmnn aju Aau.wii. tuey
hove cared thousands and will cure you. We cle a
positive written Runrtuitee to effect a cure In each caw
or refund tbo roonoy. Price 50 cen tier package, or
elxpaokaffen (full treatmont) for By mail, in
plain wrapper, npon rernjpt of price. Oircular free.

AJAA Cbloto, III.

For wile in Shenandoah, I1 by A. Wnslej
and S. V Kirlm, DruggUts.

CO 604 North Sixth St
Be BSttaiMfrab QQcntranceoniircGnsL

PK.iDELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
ul.iik tm riuvuti; tu nnd e
1 ear lloiltnl Kxpcrlcnco lu i!ennonj,(
TrSTRiCTunr. Rinnn PniRnN.i

General Debility, Lost Vigor,
AND ALL UTH CRK

r Ar Effects of YouthfulFolly of roth sfyfs
Vcrmoncntly cured niter every onoelielins failed.
10ST MANHOOD AKO SHRUNKEN OSaANS RESTORED.
flomwiCTwnaiBcii-Biric- greaiooaiamotu Doctor andipcciaL
Uu claim, wrlle, print or say, old Dr. Thecl know inori
about then dlwaftca and bow to treat them lucccwfulty tbfta mQ

thrw coniiiticd, and they nil know It too, to ttulr sorrow.
S'cMir iid Ilich, ifyott were robtcd and victim. iciL, and you
wUh to get Honeit rnd iltllliul try once mora old
lr. Thoel and bo will cure posi lively li cure li ponXbfa.
No Ilcccp'lon. tioFnlo KcirwcntHllon. Vnth 01m
Cured la t to 10 Days. Bend five aismpi ffar Truth.
BvMof nil for Sitt(lor Carried, yonngcrold. Only Hook
potlcit qaacha, Honrt 9 3. Frcnttigi ; ITouri ft txmlovlou Mil treatmeut In p. ccilnglmpeleiM anddMierouieavca,
6a,ly,0uS. Wed. and BaU tin., 6 to 10. Bun.,0 tola. Treat
nontyaiRll. BtHeteit ccrrcy lunrantd.U Wwcit cborgca In thUclty for the boatlrcatmenU

THE DOCTOR
May be out wlien you semi for lilm mul lit this
you run n grent risk. Avoid this hy keeping
few ottiicBROUCHO Homocopitlllc REME-
DIES lu the lioime.

"They do tli0 Work"
jml OHt but 10 CENTS lit itll tlniK stores.

tHQNX CUSACAL COMPANY,

Yonkors, N. Y.
.DEATH

Jl. m vl t rj en r
JxzL n."Ti nvS'U

W thEtl

dJbilUy, wakeful- -
jlr.r.ion5, Impotency)

I arefu, l... t. ... u:..vional disorders.
tiuicl ly crr-- or cw, ..s( qmcKiy testorfnK
Lost A" ia'iu. s. r. r. I tr givint; vleor and
t trenail v. c ; weakness prevailed. Con

'i t 1, i ..apV, effectual. rml legitimate.
Cunu c Quick and THOHoyaH.

fi,ui t ie uccrr.rU ly imitations: inaitt on
CAION'3 Vt:lt.r. licit lealedilyourdma;-g- i

doci. t it ve ii. I'fu,; $1 per pWge, 6 for $5,
vlih written (.'ucramee of complete cure.
1 if 'rmatir.n, references, etc., free and confidential,
Snd ut 5 3 :"- u o ise and 25 ct. for a week's
til: 'retiunM. 'i.c u: ly cunt to each person

Var mlo at 1. V. P. Klrlln'a drug oturenml
niienanuona nruji sr

Teams to Hlro- -

If you want to hire a snfo nnd rollahlf
team for driving or for working pur jweee
pay Shield a1 livery stable visit. Toan:
constantly on bund at rcasoyaUlft- - rolce

A. wes-'- s HIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

OppoHito Iteadlnjr railroad station.

E fife Culebratad Ferale
'owdart never foil.

Mftuidiumfsftar fllp8

AtwuriLiirUka beat ana a it-- imx
olKtmctiU , tartntal UPVM, ".L??licit lu tnc nwrnri, A o

x. mi.

PRO FE5510NAL CARDS
8. PHILLIPS, M. D, - .,J

Oflloei 80 West Centre street.
Obii be consulted at all hours.

M. M miiiKB,

AT10RNEY-AT-I.A-

Offlee Hgnn building, corner of Main and

T " POMltnOY.

ATTORN

Sbeuandoah, Pa.

.."Tji W. SUOKMAKHlt,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Oorner Market and Centre strMt.

pUOY JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Losk Box 96, HaUanoy City, Pa
IlAvinK studied under some of lb. bel

nuwtors Ip London and Pris, will give lesson
nn tin violin, mandolin, gultarand vocal oulture.
Term, rwMonable. AddraiM in oaro of glroiiM
the jswelar. Bbeiutmloab.

BR0M-K0L0- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Ourtjdby tblsKrauular elttrvesoent and .tluiu-lant- .

An Instant euru for sour .tomaebaund
licMloetMii. wbluti often aiumulate from having
u night out.

JOHN FCLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINK,

17 and IP Peach Alloy, Shenandoah

NS1 ILLS!

l'o. t Povlnsky's drug .tore, 28 Kb

Centre street.

IB

Only Two Moro Days for Spooolios

on tho Tariff!

THE POLICY OF THE DEM00BAT8.

It It to Altnok Kvory Item In Order to
l'lnce TliemselTes nn ltecord Senator.
Will Make Another ISfi'ort to I'ulll the
Arbitration 1)111.

WaBhlnjrlon, March 29. Two more
'lays will nee the end of the struggle
over the Dingle tariff hill in the house.
The bill will be open for amendment
until 1 o'clock on Wednesday, when the
debate will close with a two hour dis-
play of oratory. The voting will begin
at 3 o'clock on that day. So far as
known there will be no break In the
Republic-m- i ranks, but at least four of
the Democrats wjll brave the party
whip and cost their votes for the bill,
three from Louisiana and one from
Texas. There is also a probability that
one Populist and one sllverlte will vote
for this protective measure.

Mr. Dlngley, who has engineered the
bill through the eddies of debate with
great skill, will devote his energies to
pressing tha consideration of the bill
forward with the utmost expedition in
order to complete It before the vote is
taken. Dut the Democrats are pursu-
ing a course which has thus far ren-
dered progress extremely difficult. But
14 of the 162 pages of the bill were dis-

posed of In the two days of last week.
At this rate it would require 21 days
for the house, sitting Beven hours a
day, to complete the consideration of
the bill under the five minute rule.

If the present tactics of the opposi-
tion are persisted In It is not Improb-
able that night sessions will be held.
The policy of the Democrats thuB far
has been to attack every Item and
make It the text for general assaults
on the bill. It 1b understood that they
will make a particularly strong stand
agalnBt the steel and sugar schedules.
They do not hope to accomplish any-
thing, however, In the way of amend-
ment. They have made trusts the
keystone of their opposition up to this
time, and the only thing which they
really believe they can accomplish Is
to secure a record vote on an amend-
ment such as was offered on Friday
providing for the suspension of duty
on any article controlled by a trust or
combination. They propose to do this.
If possible, by a motion to recommit
with instructions after the bill is re-

ported from the committee of the
whole. There seems to be a question,
however, whether this motion will be
entertained under the special order un
der which the house Is operating.

The fact that the reading of the bill
may not be completed under the five
minute rule will In no wise interfere
with the power of the ways and means
committee to perfect It. Their amend
ments are in order to any part of the
bill at any time, and when It becomes
apparent that the bill cannot be com-

pleted Mr. Dlngley can assume charge
and clear up" all the amendments he
desires to offer.

After the tariff bill Is passed on Wed
nesday the house will probably adjourn
three days at a time until the appro-
priation bills are returned to It. Id

they are amended by the senate the
house will probably accept the oppor-
tunity offered for talking, and as no
Injury enn be done It is likely that tho
lenders will indulge the members to
some extent In this regard.

The senate will devote Its energies
this week to the arbitration treaty,
with the vague hope on the part ct
Borne of the friends of that Instrument
of securing a final vote on Friday or
Saturday. On Wednesday the voting
Is to begin on the miscellaneous

amendments. The consideration of
amendments is to continue Thursday,
provided new ones are olfered after
Wednesday's proceedings. Later than
that day the senate proceedure is not
clear. Consent to naming a date for
the vote on the treaty itself Is still
withheld, and will not be given until
after the fate of the amendments be-

come known. It is surmised that if
the Chilton amendment should be ac-

cepted the debate on. the treaty would
soon come to a conclusion, but that If
it should be beaten the subsequent
diecuR&lon would be of indefinite dura-
tion.

The appropriation bills are expected
to be teported to the senate after the
meeting of the committe on appropria-
tions tomorrow, but they will not b
taken up In the senate until the treaty
Is disposed of. The bankruptcy bill
will also yield precedence to ho treaty,
The question of organizing the commit-
tees continues to press for attention,
and may reach a climax during the
week. The tariff bill will reaoh tho
senate late In the week and be re.
ferred to committee, which, however,
already has the various schedules
under consideration.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medieino or
doctor, to euro me until I used Hop Bitters,
and they curod mo In a short time. A

DiBTwauisiiED Lawyer of Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Coi.oiti.E8e and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate, After one bottlo of Hop
Illtters.liad been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in tbo town, with a
vivacity and cheerfuluess of mind gratifying
other friends.

Serious 1'oreiit Fire In Now Jersey.
MIUvUlW N., J., March 29. A forest

Are started on Saturday three miles
west of this city, and fanned by a
strong northwest wind it burned the
valuable timber for four miles along
the Brldgeton and MUlvtlle turnpike
A gang of men from this city are fight-
ing the Are. The flames are spreading
so fast that it la feared the Pine Grove
school house "fid several other build-
ings will be destroyed.

Manv canes of "Urlppe" have lately been
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. Tills
nrciianition seems especially adapted to the
cure of this disease. It acts quickly thus
iiruvmtiiitf htiioiM complications anil bail
effecU in which thin disease often leaves the
patient. ('. 11- - JIAgenbucU.

Kaalinim Held on Murder CUargn.
Cumberland, Md., March 29. After B

hearing at PpjHons, W. Va., consuming
two days, Colontl rtobcrt Eastham hag
been hidd without ball on the charge
of killing Frank K. Thomson, the
wealthy young lumberman of Davis,
W. Va.. formerly of Philadelphia.
Eastham's brothers from Virginia are
with him. and a vigorous fight will be
inndu fur his llfu on tli of wit
defence.

A Household Necessity.
Oiscarets Caudy Cutharlic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively ou kidneys, liver aud bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constl patiou and
biliousness. Please buy aud try a luix of
C. C. C. y , 10, 23, 60 cents. Bold ant)
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

IT CAN'T Bfi DONE.

HO One Can n.maln Wall, Ho Ohronlo
Disease Can Be Cured Unless the

Stomach li First Made Strong
and Vigorous.

This is plain because every organ In the
body depends on the stomach for Its nourish-
ment. Nerve, hone, sinew, blood are made
fronl jlie food nliicli the stomach converts to
our use.

How useless to treat disease Willi this,
that nnd the otlier remedy and neglect the
most Important of all, the 4Homch.

The earliest symptoms of Indigestion are
sour risings, bad taste In the mouth, ens In
stomach and bowels, palpitation,
feeling, falntmss, headaches, constfpatisn ;

later corneal js of flesh, consumption, liver
and heart troubles, kidney diseases, nervous
prostration, all of which are the Indirect re-

sult of poor nutrition.
Any person snlerlng from indigestion

should make It a practice to take after each
meal one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, at'
lowing It to dissolve In tho month and thus
mingle with the saliva and enter the stomach
in the most natural way. These Tablets are
highly recommended by Dr. Jeunlson be-

cause they are composed of the natural
digestive acids and frnlt essence whleh as.
slat the stomach In digesting all wholesome
food before it has time to ferment atd sour.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
druggists, full sused packages at 50 cents.
They arc also excellent for invalids and
children. A book on stomach diseases and
thousands of testimonials of genuine cures
sent free by addressing Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

Clint ceil with Killing Ilor JIiHbaml.
West Newton, Ta., March 29. Mrs.

Richard MoCuUough Is under arrest at
Taylortown, three miles north of this
place, for the fatal shooting of her
husband. McCuIlough Is a night en-

gineer at the Kllsworth mines, and
shortly after his return home from
work yestesday the accident or mur-
der took plaoe. Mrs. McCullough's
story is that her husband was clean-
ing his revolver, and complained that
it would not work properly. She asked
to see It, and while handling; the re-

volver It was accldently discharged.
pending a bullet through her husband's
head. Mrs. McCuIlough Is only 24 years
old.

The Grandest Remedy.

Mr. R. B. Oreeve. morchant. of Chllhowle
Vu., certifies that bo had consumption, "was
Riven up to die, soughtnll medical treatment
mat money couiu procure, tried an cougn
remedies ho rould hear of. but cot no relief:
spent many nights sitting up in n chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's Now Discovery,
and was cured hy use of two bottles. Kor
past three years has been attending to busi-
ness, aud says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, ns it has
done so much fur him and also for others in
his community. Dr. King's New Discovery
is guanfnteed for Coughs, Colds and Con- -

It don't fail. Trial bottles free
at A. Wasley's ttrug store.

A rarnlerf I'rtsnner's "Wenkness.

Atlantic City. March 29. John D.
Somers, who Is on parole from the
state prison, where he had been sen-

tenced for life for committing a mur-
der, was arrested for drunkenness yes-

terday, and It Is likely that he will be
delivered up again to the state author-
ities. He had been out of prison less
than a year. The Influence of the Grand
Army secured his parole.

Don't allow tho lungs to be impaired by the
continuouairritatlon of n cough. It is otsier
to prevont consumption than to euro it. One
Minuto Cough dure taken early will wanlofl
any fatal lung trouble. C. II. Ungcnbuch.

Secretary Sherman's "Klieiinmtlo Attticli.
Washington, March 29. Secretary of

State Sherman Is confined to his room
with an attack of rheumatism, which
manifested Itself Saturday. It Is not
regarded as serious, and the secretary
Is expected soon to be out again.

The Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn-

sylvania and New Jersey: Rain by to-

morrow morning; winds shifting to
easterly; slightly warmer.

'For three years I suffered from Salt
Rheum. It covored my hands to such au
extent that I could not wash them. Two
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters cured me."
Ltbble Young, Popes Mills, St. Lawrence
County, N. Y.

AInre I'anuma Beamlal 1'rosectitlori.
Paris, March 29. The committee ap-

pointed by the chamber of deputies to
consider the question of proseouting
Deputies Naquet, Henri Maret and
Antlde Boyer for complicity In the
Panama scandals met yesterday and
decided to authorize tho prosecution,

It la surprising whaat "wee bit of a thing"
can accomplish. Sick headache, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, dizziness, arc
quickly banished by DoWitt's Little Early
Kisers. Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill. U.
H. Uagonbuch.

Wholesale Forger llrouglit Hack for Trial
New York, March 20. Latimer Hld-le- y

Jones, who fled to England after
enormous peculations xvere discovered
some monthB ago, and who has since
been In Europe, arrived Saturday on
the steamer New York from South-
ampton In charge of a detective from
this city. Jones for a long time refused
to return to this country, but was
finally Induced to come back and stand
trial. His forgeries are sold to aggre-
gate 200,000. Although his wife sacri-
ficed her private fortune, amounting to

70,000, to save him from flight, Jones
married a wealthy English woman.

If you liave ever seen a child In the agony
of oroup, you can appreciate the gratitude
of the mothers who know that One Jllutite
Cnuzh On re relieve their little ones as nuiok- -

ly as It is administered. Many homes In this
city are never without It. u. il. liftgeuuuou.

A HiftT Ciirgn of ifiillans.
New York, March it. The steamer

Cllve, which arrived yesterday from
Naples, brought 1.119 Italian steerage
passengers, the largest number of Im-

migrants brought to this port by any
one s'eamer th!B season.

From Cripple Greek.
After the big fire In Cripple Creek, I took

a very severe cold and tried many lemedies
without help, the oold only becoming more
settled. After using three small bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy, both the
cough and oold left me, aud in this high alti-

tude It takes a meritorious cough remedy to
do any good. Q. II. Henderson, editor
Daily Advertiser. Kor sale by Gruhler Bros..
drug store.

Cuming Kvents.
April 7. Entertainment ill Calvary Baptist

church, under the auspices of the Sunday
school.

No need to scratch your life away. Doan's
Oiutiuent briuga instant relief In all cases of
Itching Piles, Pin Worms, Eczema, Uing
worms, Hives, or other itchiness of the skin
Got t from your dealer.

Ask your grocer for tie ' Royal Patent'
Hour, and take no other brand. It Is (he best
flour made.

NaturcsrJS:
PAfillirPC change which it

dergoes at
this season of the year. The
sluggish, impure condition of
the blood causes general dis-

order, resulting in a lack of
energy, loss of appetite, and
general debility. A few bot-

tles of S. S. S.,

Swifts
Specific

will remove all impurities,
tone up the system, and im-

part new life to the fagged-ou- t

energies. It is' nature's own
remedy, being made from
roots and herbs from the for-

ests. S. S. S. is the only blood
remedy guaranteed purely
vegetable, hence it is the best
tonic for building up and
strengthening
the system.
Insist on S.

S. S.

There is Nothing Half as Goodl

Take No Substitute.

Gail Borden.
Eagle Brand

cohuehsed nuK
tlon cf the Amckan rcple. No other Is 3.
"Justaood." Bi.it JMant 50J. 1

Grocers can tell
are you why those

saved wholmy SEEUG'Sby Uecpcoiuingback
using Seel- - for it. You can't

Ill'Sbccnuseyou keep on Belling n
icau buy cheap poor tiling to the
rcoiicc nnd make same people.
it delicious by a

Uittle oi UiU admixture.

VETERINARYSPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattlo, Sheep, Doge. Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
300 Tauo Hook on treatment ofAnimalsand Chart Bent l'rce.
ccnGiicFovcrn.Conecsllons.Tnllnmmntlon
A.A. 1 rjplnnl illculnuitls, Milk 1'ovur.ll.ll.htrnlns, Lanicne ss, Hlivnmatlsm

Kasnl Discharges,
ll.ll.lluls or (.rubs, Worms.
Ii.l'..Cniislisl Heaves, Pneumonia,
J'.F,Collo or Urlpcs, llcllracbo.
id,,,. jit iscarriaeo, iieniorruagcst
11.11. Urlunrj' nnd Illdney IliseaBcs,

Ulsrnscs, Mange.J.I.Ernptivo of Digestion, I'aralvsls.
Single Pottle (over 60 doses), - - ,G0
Ktablo Cnse, with Specifics, Manual,

Veterinary Curo Oil nnd Medlcator; $7.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, 1.00
Bol4 fcyDragfhlit or Mat prepild Mrttfccreuid In Ufqautlly en receipt or price- -

iiraniiiEis'iitD.co., in Aiiemniuo

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC Nq.j
In use SO years. Tho onlr nccefal romodj for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from or other caussa.
SI per via.1. or fi vials and Urge rial powder, for $3.

Sold by Prncilcte, or aeul poatptld on receipt of prlos.
IICnrllUKTS' BED. CO., Ill AllSWUUaDl St., Newlork.

For sale nt I'oviusky's drug store, 38 Itast
Centre street

s

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Plnest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt

203

West Coal Street.
HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIMES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES is the most estenslvelj
eireulated nnd widely read newsusper pub-
lished in Pennsylvania. Its discussion of publ-
ic, men and public measures la in the Interest
of public Integrity, honest government and
prosierous industry, aud it knows no party
or peisonal allegiance In treating public

family aud geiural newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the largest
circulation by deserting It, mid claims thai it
Is unsurpassed lu all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Miwclmsn copies of
any eultlou will be sent free to any one send-
ing their address.

TERMS DAILY, $3 00 per annum; $1.00
for four mouths; 80 cents per month; de-

livered by corrlem for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY. EDITION, 83 large, handsome
iges 221 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
lieautiful colored supplement $2.00 per an-

num ; S cents pur copy. Dally and Sunday,
$5.00 per annum ; 50 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PHILAUICI.1'HIA.

SWEPT BY A CYCLONE.

Texas' Capital Visited by a Prop-

erty Destroying "Wind.

ONLY TWO REPORTED KILLED.

Hut Lnter lteports Mny Increase the Death
List Narrow KMp. froin Death

Many House Demolished The
Cyclone gueeeeded by a Wood of Haiti.

Austin. Tex.. March 2. Yesterday
afternoon this city and surrounding
country was visited by a terrific cy-

clone, that did great damage to prop-
erty. The wind came from the south-
west, and blow about 60 miles an hour
for nearly 20 minutes. Several large
electric light towers were blown down,
and a number of houses In the resi-
dence portion of the city were demol-
ished.

(
In several cases narrow escapes

from death are reported. A sew, but
unoccupied residence, the property of
Mr. Burt McDonald, crashed Into the
home of Mr. William Vinlng, knocking
In one side of the building. Two little
children who were playing In a room
narrowly escaped death.

The wind sent piles of lumber In
every direction, and scattered ruin and
waste on every side. The roofs of a
number of houses were torn off and
blown a great distance. The state uni-
versity suffered seriously. The force of
the elements lifted the roof of a dor-
mitory, letting the rain drive with full
effect into the four story building.
Ureat damage was done to the build-
ing and to the property of the 200 stu-
dents therein, many of whom fled for
their lives when the crash came. The
roof was carried a hundred yards, fall-
ing on and crushing In the top of a cot-
tage In which were four people. None I
were even Injured, though they were
entombed by falling debris.

A church Just to the north of the
university had Its entire east will de-

stroyed and was unroofed, the debris
being carried a block Ttway. The resi-
dence of Dr. Graves was lifted from
Its foundation, twisted completely
around and Bet down In the same
place, so badly damaged, however, that
none of the doors could be opened to
permit the escape of the frightened
Inmates.

The small town of Clarksvllle, near
this city, was swept hy the winds and
many horses were killed by flying de-

bris. A number of small houses were
toppled over. Fortunately the Inmates
were not killed, hut many were badly
Injured. With the terrific wind came
a driving rain that was little short of
a flood, and swept everything before It.
Persons arriving on the evening trains
tell a story of ruin, and reports from
the surrounding country are to the ef-
fect that the storm was general In
this section. The small town of Buda,
near here, was badly handled by the
storm. Quite a number of houses were
demolished and one or two persons
killed, though their names are not ob-
tainable, owing to the fact that most
of the telegraph wires are prostrated,
and news Is very meager.

The storm Is the worst that haB over
visited this vicinity, and It has laid
waste everything in its track. The sun
came out brightly after the 20 minutes
of havoc.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup brings
Instant relief in cases of asthma, bronchitis,
nud nil throat and lung diseases, down to the
very borderland of consumption.

Disastrous Tiro at Portsmouth, Vii.

Portsmouth, Va March 28. A fire
that burned from 12:20 to 6 o'clock oc-

curred yesterday morning, making BO

families homeless and causing $100,000
damage. The fire originated in Whlte-hurst- 's

Hall, on the corner of Green
and Glasgow streets, and burned the
block to London street. A high north
wind swept the flames across London
street and halt a doen smaller resi-
dences on the south side of that thor-
oughfare were destroyed. Huge brands
were blown across the city to the
southward, and at 2 a. m. the steeple
of the Catholic church, three blocks
away, eaustht Are. In less than half
an hour the edifice was in ruins. The
flames spread from the church to a
row of residences on High street, and
while they were burning the flying
sparks caused another blaze in New-
ton, about a mile away.

Don't-Tobacc- Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
nnd forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic
full of new life and vigor, take
tho wondor-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gam ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Iluy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure, fiOo or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Mohammedans Oppose Health Measures.
Bombay, March 29. The fanatt-e- al

Mohammedans here display the
bitterest opposition to the measures
taken by the government for suppress-
ing the bubonic plague. On Saturday
a Mohammedan, while leaving the city
with his wife,, refused to allow her to
submit herself to the prescribed Inspec-
tion. The officials Insisted, whereupon
the Mohammedan suddenly drew his
dagger and stabbed her to the heart.
Then he stabbed the official physician
and attempted to kill himself.

ICheumtiifsm Curod lu a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgla radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
lint dose greatly benefits.

T. P. Anthony of Promiso
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, aud two doset,
of It did me more good than any medicine I
ever took." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. Ilageuhuch, druggist, Shon- -

anaoan.
Two Asphyslatcd by Illuminating Oevs.

New York, March 29. Michael Smith,
10 years old, of Brooklyn, and Samuel
W. Richardson. 50 years old, of Baby-
lon, L. I., were found dead in bed yes-
terday in a room In the rear of John
Illlderbrandt's blacksmith shop, Brook-
lyn. They had been suffocated hy gas.
Young Smith was employed by Illlder-brand- t,

and slept on the promises.
Richardson was a friend of Smith, and
was paying him a vlult. They had
spent the evening about town In seeing
the sights together, and returned aboiit
midnight. In the rtom was a small
gas stove, used for heating the apart-
ment, and the rubber tube attaching
it to the Jet had become detached, al-

lowing the gas to escape. -
Something to Know.

It may he worth something to know that
the very t msdlciiie for ruatoiing the tired
out uervous system to a healthy vigor is
Electric Hitters. This medieino is purely
vegetuble acts by giviug tone to the nerve
eeiitri H in the stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver niul Kidneys, untl aid these organ in
throwing oil' impurities in tho blood. Kles-tri- c

Hitlers improves the appetite, aids diges-
tion, ami is pronounced by those who have
tried it as thu very liest blood purifier and
nerve tonic. Try It. Hold fur 50c or 11.00
per bottle at A. Wasluy's drug store.

Caught While

Herding
fo Him a in the

ali to Get Rid of it.
Hot of of no

From thr Clirtmiclr,

Mr. William Clement, of Frecnort, Till- -' Ir
nois, is a n roniiiicrcuit Iravehr,
and represents the large Chienu'o Immib" oi
Herd, Welsh Lange. In liinnly li.e Mi.

lenient tnsc-i- it lo t';n lire, v I niiu in -

came ao.iulioy in I'nl Ai'tir i'iiiiij.
Iiiue'i lit tow punching fin lie tleni i il,

his intention to milling', Hie enpo ire
Iroin which and his life on the plains under- -

mined a once strong constitution, titi'i rheti.
matism, liver nnu nmney irtmoie aim uropi.-inatl- lviul

their unwelcome nnneni auee.
The Hot Sprincs of Arkniriut wero visitnl not

in the hope of relief, but he mih disappoint- - cut's
. .. , ...i i i... i. :.. in:en, nun so lie toon up mi ivmui hit in iiji-nni-

mid obtained employment as a ilruin- -

iner for a Inrire house in ChieiiL'o th.-i- hi tr
loin; since e;one out of business. l'h leians
were consulted both at home and itliile on sl
the road, with onlv pecuniary bench! t the all
doctors, for Mr. Clement grew worse instead
of better, niul constantly had to lay up for
weeks nt a time. Mich

It nag then that the sufferer conceived the
idea of trying Dr. Williums' Pink Pills lor
Tal" People, and did w.

"I thousrht," Mr. Clement said to tho re-
porter,

pale
" that fifty cents would not be much

so I liouirht a box of the pills
and began taking them according to direc-
tions. will

" I did not have many days to wait before cents
found a marked improvement in my condi-

tion, so I kept on with the treatment. First
my kidneys began to do their work thorough- -

in

Clung While Commircitl Traveler Middit
Wsi, Notwithstanding Efforts

Springs Arkansas, Avail.

expenditure,

O H
m SURE CURB

his or send
a Postal Card to

NEinZ

P. D. KIRLIN,

simony the

he Chronicle
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IN KFPBOT SfAItOII 27. 1807.
leave Shenandoah as follows:

For New York via week day.
210, 5 25, 710 a. m., 12 3S, 3 08 undSU p. a
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Oliunk, week day
5 25, 7 10 a. m., 12 83 and 8 08 p. m.

For Heading and week da).
2 10, 5 28, 7 10 a.m., 12 33, 3 OS nnd S 58 p. m. Bui
days, 2 10 a. in.

For Pottsville, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., sec"
12 88, 3 08 and S 88 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tnmnqua and Mahanoy City, week day.
2 10, 5 26, 7 10 u, m., 12 33, 8 08 and 5 58 p. D

Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For Sunbiiry and Lewlebur

weekdays, 3 2S, 1190 a. m.. and 7 26 p, n
Sundava. 8 25 a. m.

For Maliano) "fane, weekdays, 2 10. S 35, B 26
710,1180m. m., .2 83, 8 06, 5 58, 7K and HIM

p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 28 a. in.
For Ashland and Sliamokl n, week days, 195

7 10, 11 30 a. m., 7 25 and 9 55 p. m. Bur
days, 8 25 a. m.

For llaltlmore, aud the West V
B. & O. It. trains le- - i RetMUnt
Terminal. (P. k H. B K.1 at 2 2C

7 55, 11 28 . m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. l. Sunday,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m.,8 W and 7 27 p. m. Add!
tlonal trains from and Oh rat
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. ui. 12 20

usbsi p.m. Bunaays, i so, s 'a p. ra
KOR

LeAve New York via wee,
days, 130, 8 00 a. in., 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p. m. s.n
uigbt. Sundays, 6 00 p. in.
iave new vorK via oiaucn wej..... , an ( , n . ion and 4 IS p. m.
jeave t'liiiaueipma, Heading Terminal, weui

days, 4 20, 8 88, 10 05 a. in. and 4 08, 6 80, 11

p. m. nanaays, u uu p. m.
Leave Reading, week days, 1 85, 7 10, 10 ut

11 88 a. m , A 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 86 a. m
Leave Pottsville, week days 2 88, 7 40 a. m

12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. in.
Leave Tawaqua. week days, 8 18, 8 80, 11 88

m 1 27, 7 20 and 9 48 p. ro. Sundays, 8 18 a. na
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 48, .11

II 17 a. m. , 2 08, 7 1 1 and 10 OS p. in. Sundays, t 41

a. m. .
Iave Mahanoy week days, 2 40, 4 or

630,937. 11 80a. nr., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 6 26, 7 57 P in
Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. ui.

Leave week days, 7 42, 10 10 a
oi.. 8 85 and II II p. ui. Sundays, 11 15 p. in

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Chestnut street warf au

sown street wnni I lor Atlantic (.Jlly.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, (Satur-

days only, 8 00), 4 00, 8 00 p. ui.
8 00 a. in., 8 15, 6 1K p. m.

Sundays Express, 900. 10 00 a. in. Accom
modation, 8 00 a. m., 4 45 p. in.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, come
Atlantle sod Arkansas avenues

Weekdays Express. 7 85, 9 00 a. m., 8 30, 5 30
p. m. I 23, H 18 a in., 4 10 p ru

Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. in. Accom
inodation, 7 15 a. nt., 4 15 p ni.

Parlor Cars nn all express trains

of
Go up in smoke every year. Take m

risks but get your houses, stock, fu
nlture, etc., insured In first-c- as re-
liable as by

as-c- i

1 120 South JardlnSj
Also Lift) sad Aootdsntal OoMipAol est

ClUcngo, nt.

an 1 well, anil all Wont left m? Then the
them mliTii niul pain in the tti:ion of the
hejiri wnii, my liver i. cured, aiel I may say

inn i s II us ever I whs. if I Imtl only
mi ol Hi Williams' l'ink Pills a few

''I . 'i , I 'iiotiM be a ptwl iiitiny thou- -
.11. us ri. In r."

A i iisu.il, x n such testimonial-- r.rc
nt the oilice of Dr. Williams' MeHi-epi- "

Co., Ill, y nre sent for verification to (he
intr drusnrists of the vicinity or othir

persons in Lrod stanciinc. The above was
uu eveepiiun, notwithstanding Mr. Clem-

excellent reputation, and the returned
reports ei rtihe'l Hint all of the foregoing

mivle lo tlie reporter were strictly
ie.
An mmlMs of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
ows that they contain, in a condensed form

the elements nn to (rive new life and
richness to I lie blood and restore shattered
nerves. Jl'hey are an unfailing specific for

discuss as locomotor atnxia, partial
paruljsK, St. dance, sciatica, neuralgia,

nervous headache, the after
ellccis of hi grippe, of the heart,

anil sallow complexions, all forms of
weakness either in mule or fcniuir, ami all
diseases resulting from vitiated humors in the
blood. Pink Pills are sold by oil dealers, or

be sent post paid on receipt of price, AO

it box, or six boxes for $2..0 are
never sold in hulk or by the 100) by address-
ing Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Sche-
nectady, N. Y.

T O

am

- e foi
f Power.

1it.,)'.i :., . , , i uriL 'Celeand
other cakncE.M.-.- , from any cause,
use Scmie Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If neglected. Inch trouble, result f.ullr.
Mailed With
$5.00 orders wc give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
TEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O,

FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Ash yotw Iru(j(fnf to get them
through Jobber,

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

Wwmm IS
Sold hy P. Shenandoah, Pa.

in
"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULrerpage.

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE OF Here- -

mm
'A

PHILA

Trains
Philadelphia,

Mauch

Philadelphia,

AVilHamsport,

Washington
'I'liiladeluhfa.

Twenty-fourt- h

TRAINS SHENANDOAH.
Philadelphia,

unting,

Plane,

wtlllamsport,

Philadelphia

Accommoda-
tion,

Aooommodatlon,

riillions Dollars

represented

DAVIT, FAUST krnce

Colorado

Vitus'
rheumatism,

palpitation

(they

for$l.(Xl;0boxes$5.00.

YORK.

companies

KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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WOMEN WHO
are progressive nud keep informed of E
tno vvoriirs rrogress. rno xven in- -

and thrifty House-wif- e will
keep S

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
in the house, as a standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, RhcumatLui, E
and all aches and pains.

Price 25 ct. and B0 els. perlmUle E
Prepared by II. I. HACKETT & Ci , i'u-- t , JetpMa.

3 FOB EVEBYWHEI'.
n!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiit:!Kiii!!iiiiiiiiiii

READING

READ

peptya. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIWSION.

Jakuary 18, 1897.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abort

date for Wfggnns. Oflberton, Froekvllle, Dark
Water, St, Clair, Pottsville. Hamburg, Reading
Pottstowu, Plioenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil
adolphla (Brood street station) at SOS and 1103
a. m. and 4 20 p. in. on week days. For lotl
vllle and intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For tVlggans, Gllberton, Froekvllle, Dors

Water, St. Clair. Pottsville, at 0 08, 9 46 a. m. and
8 10 p. in. For Hamburg, Heading, l'ottstown,
Phoeulxville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia at 6 (8,
146a. m.,310p. m.

Trains leave Prackvllle for Shenandoah at
1040 a. in. and 1281, 6 41, 7 52 and 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10 15
a. in. and 12:03, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
at 10 40 a. in., 5 16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Brood street station), fot
Shenandoah atJS 87 ond 8 85 a. tn., 4 10 and tilp. in. week days. Sundays leave at 6 60 a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, lot
Sea dirt, Aabury Park, Ocean (J rove, Loni
Branch, and intermediate stations, 8.10 11.14
a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- s 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 5 15, 6 50,
78, 2(, 888, 9 80, 10 21 (Dining Car), 1100 a. m.
12 00 noon, 2 88 (Limited 1 00 ond 4 22 p. in.lllnillg Cars), 140, 2 80 Dining Car) 8 20, 8 50,
4 00, 500, 8 88 (Dining Car), 6 00, 650.812,1000
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays. 3 20, 1 06, 4 60 6 13"
e ju, n wi. u au, lu'ji, l,t lug t'ur), una. m.,
12 38, 2 JO Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22 Dining
Carl, 5 20, 5 56, ( Dining Car), 8 35, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00
p ni , 12 01 night.

ExpreHt for Boston without change, 11 OOo m.,
v, i ) k, and 6 50 p. in , dully.

KOR WA8HINUTON AND TUB SOUTH.
Kor Baltimore anit Washington, 8 SO, 7 30,8 1 2

1020, 1128 a. in., 1209 (1231 Limited DU-lu- g

Car), 1 12. 8 18, 4 41 (6 19 tJongreasloaal
Limited, Dining Cor), 617, 6 55 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Oar) p. m., and 1305 night
week days. Sundays, 8 80, 7 20, 912, 1128 a,
in., 12 09 I 12, 4 41, ( 6 IS Congressional Limited,
Dining Car), 655 (Dining Cor), 7 40 p. ml
(Dining Car) and 12 06 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 7 02 p. ai.dlly.
Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a m..

2 00, 4 0, 5 ' 0 p ui Sundays, 8 48, 49 n. m.
Aecoiniiiodutiou, 8110, 8 20, a. m., 8 30 and 4 20
p in , week nays. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. m., 4 00
and 5 00 p m.

Kor ( ape May. Anglcsseo, Wildwood andHolly Beiu-li- , and Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
Avoloii-Ksprc- es, 900 a. m., 400 p m weekduys Sundays, tt 00 o. m.

For Homers Point Express, 8 50 o m., 4 10
p in week duys. SundoSi 8 48 a in.J B IlimuissoM. J R Wood.

(leu'l Manager. Ueu'l Pons'g'r Agt

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Bluest whiskey, overs sorter and ale

en,,stantly ea tap. Choke etuparssse driaks

- 41

1

5


